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August 7th to August 18th
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Session 1
Ju ne zsen to Ju IY7th

Session 2
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summer 2017

Inquire about our 'Personal Choice
Activity program (I).C.A.P.) running

for its 3rd summer created for
campers aged 1l(- - 17 vrs. Old.

'Participants will be able to choose
which category they would liKe to
specialize in daily (Sequoia, Water

WorKs, SPOrtSCamp or Me,Myself 0/
Art) they will also participate in dailY

self-esteem 0/ leadership training
programs that will be based around

the campers activity choice.

II Many activities happen during a session at camp! from theme days that involve all campers
partiCipating in a wide variety of activities, to crez» hat lunch and bacxtoards daY, staffVf'

~ campers events, rnemed meals and much more.,
y ;,

I, Special Interest 'Program are activities that are not offered on our dailY activity SChedule.
.~Campers get a chance to choose an activity to participate in, activities liKe yoga,
r) self defense, and dance, sporting teams, Fishing and more.
(l
I;

After dinner activities include a cabins cnolceionere campers as a group can decide WhiC~
activity to participate in; extra art time, swimming, nature and more. Evening program is an
activity based on all campers participation ranging from activities in the woods to on our
SPOrtSfield.

ACtivities are catere.d to each campers individual talents and interests. Campers who have:
an interest in something we maYnot offer maYsitill get a chance to do so, through
communication with their camp staff.

The R.E.A.L. Team (Responsibility, Expression', Awareness, Leadership) provides a special
employment opportunity to a small group of youngsters From Batshaw youth and familY
Services between the ages of 16 -17 ws. Old.

The sequoia program is a program designed for returning campers with additional challenges
to build self-esteem, confidence and a sense of responsibility.

Other dailY activities include:
- Nature hiKing and lessons, overnight camping excursions, fire building and more.
- Arts and craftS, drama and variety shows
- Canoeing and KaYaKingand sailing
- Swimming, tubing, fishing
- BasKetball, VOlleyball, fOotball, nocxev
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